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rights and privileges of said corporation on payment of

the actual cost thereof; and, unless the dividends earned

and declared by said corporation on its stock shall be
equal to or in excess of five per cent per annum, there

shall be added to the tirst cost such sum as will make the

net return to the stockholders five per cent per annum on
the investment. If said town shall so take or purchase
said property it may as part payment therefor assume any
indebtedness of said corporation incurred in the construc-

tion or improvement of the property, by lawful issue of

bonds secured by mortgage. Said corporation shall fur- statement of

nish to the town of Westport, under oath, an itemized exijenditures,

statement of the cost of the water supply system author- furnis^hel

ized under this act, together with a copy- of all contracts a^iiuaiiy, etc.

made in providing and constructing said system or any
extension thereof, and shall furnish to said town annually

an itemized statement, under oath, of its receipts and ex-

penditures and of the dividends paid on its stock, which
shall be submitted by the selectmen to the citizens of the

town at each annual town meeting. The authority to

purchase or take the franchise and pro[)crty of said cor-

poration shall be exercised by said town only after the

town has voted to purchase or take the same by a two
thirds vote of the voters of the town present and voting
thereon at a meeting duty called for that purpose. The
taking, if by exercise of the right of eminent domain,
shall be by filing in the registrj^ of deeds for the county
of Bristol, southern district, a declaration of such taking,

which shall include a certified copy, of the article in the

warrant under which the town acted and of the vote of the

town thereon, showing that it was passed by a two thirds

vote as herein required.

Section 7. This act shall take ettect upon its passage.

Approved March 28, 1903.

An Act to authokize the town of kussell to supply itself

with water.

Be it enacted,, etc., as folloivs

:

Section 1. The town of Russell ma}^ supply itself
Rug^eUr

and its inhabitants, and any person, firm or corporation

doing business therein, with water for the extinguishment
of fires and for domestic and other purposes ; and may
establish fountains and hydrants and relocate and discon-
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tinue the same ; and iiiuy regulate the u.se of such -water

and fix and collect rates therefor.

Section 2. Said towji, for the piirpo.ses aforesaid, may
take by purchase or otherwise and hold and convey through
said town the waters of Blandford Road brook, Bradley
brook or Black's brook, so-called, in the town of Kussell,

or of any tributary thereof, and all the water rights con-

nected therewith, and the waters of any other ponds or

water sources within the watershed of said brooks or of

the tributaries thereof, and also all lands, rights of way
and easements nccessarj^ for holding and [)reserving such

water and for conve3dng the same to any part of said town :

provided, that no source of water sui)pl3^ for domestic pur-

poses shall be taken under this act without the advice and
approval of the state board of health. Said town may
erect upon the land thus taken or held pro})erdams, build-

ings, fixtures and other structures, and may make excava-

tions, procure and operate machinery, and provide such
other means and appliances as may be necessary for the

establishment and maintenance of compk^te and effective

Avater works ; and may construct and lay conduits, pipes

and other works, under or over any lands, water courses,

railroads, railwaj s, or public or i)rivate ways, and along

any such way in such manner as not unnecessarily to ob-

struct the same ; and for the purpose of constructing,

maintaining and repairing such conduits, pipes and other

works, and for all proper purposes of this act, said town
may dig up, raise and embank any such lands and ways
in such manner as to cause the least hindrance to public

travel on such ways.
Section 3. Said town shall within ninety days after

the taking of any land, rights of way, water rights, water
sources or easements as aforesaid, otherwise than by pur-

chase, file and cause to be recorded in the registr}^ of deeds

for the county within which such lands or other property

are situated, a description thereof .sufficiently accurate for

identification, with a statement of the purposes for which
the same were taken, signed by the water commissioners
hereinafter provided for.

Section 4. Said town shall pay all damages to prop-

erty sustained by any person or corporation by the taking

of any land, right of way, water, water source, Avater right

or easement, or by any other thing done by the town under
authority of this act. Any person or cor})oration sustain-
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ing damages as aforesaid, who fails to agree with the town
as to the amount thereof, may have the same assessed and
determined in tlie manner provided by law in the case of

land taken for the laying out of highwa3's, on application

at any time within two years after the taking of such land

or other propert}' or the doing of other injury under au-

thority of this act ; but no such application shall be made
after the expiration of said two years. No such application

shall be made for the taking of any water or water rights,

or for an}' injury thereto, until the water is actually with-

drawn or diverted by said town under authority of this act.

Section 5 . In every case of a petition to the superior Town may

court for an assessment of damages the town may tender siimltshaii

to the complainant or his attorney any sum that it shall tor"da?na|e8,

think proper, or may bring the same into court to be paid ^^^'

to the complainant, for the damages by him sustained or

claimed in his petition, or may in writing offer to be de-

faulted and that damages be awarded ag-ainst it for the

sum therein expressed ; and if the complainant does not

accept such sum, with his costs up to that time, but pro-

ceeds in the suit, and does not recover greater damages
than were so offered or tendered, not including interest

on the sum recovered as damages from the date of such

offer or tender, the town shall have judgment for its costs

after said date, for which execution shall issue ; and the

complainant if he recovers damages shall be allowed his

costs onl}' to the date of such offer or tender.

Section 6. Said town may, for the purpose of paying Russeii water

the necessary expenses and liabilities incurred under the

provisions of this act, issue from time to time, bonds, notes

or scrip to an amount not exceeding twelve thousand dol-

lars. Such bonds, notes or scrip shall bear on the face

thereof the words, Russell Water Loan, shall be payable

at the expu'ation of periods not exceeding thirty years

from the dates of issue ; shall bear interest payable semi-

annuall}'- at a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum,
and shall be signed by the treasurer of the town and
countersigned by the water commissioners hereinafter pro-

vided for. Said town may sell such securities at public

or private sale at not less than par, or pledge the same
for money borrowed for the purposes of this act, upon
such terms and conditions as it may deem proper.

Section 7. Said town shall pay the interest on the Payment of

loan as it accrues, and at the time of authorizing said
^*'^°'^*''-
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loan shall provide for the paj'ment thereof in such annual

proportionate payments as will extinguish the same within

the time prescribed in this act ; and when a vote to that

effect has been passed the amount required thereby shall

without further vote be assessed by the assessors of the

town in each year thereafter until the debt incurred l)y said

loan shall be extinguished, in the same manner in which

other taxes are assessed under the provisions of section

thirty-seven of chapter twelve of the Revised Laws.
Section 8. Said town shall raise annually hy taxation

a sum which with the income derived from water rates will

be sufficient to pay the current annual expenses of operat-

ing its water works and the interest as it accrues on the

bonds, notes or scrip issued as aforesaid by the town, and
to enable the town to make such payments on the principal

as may be required under the provisions of this act.

Section 9. Whoever uses an}' water taken under this

act without the consent of the town, or wilfully or wan-
tonly diverts, corrupts or pollutes the same, or wilfully

or wantonly destro3^s or injures any structure, work or

other property owned, held or used by said town under

authority of this act, shall forfeit and pay to said town
tliree times the amount of damages assessed therefor, to

be recovered in an action of tort ; and upon conviction

of any of said wilful or wanton acts shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars or by impris-

onment for a term not exceeding one year, or by both

such fine and imprisonment.

Section 10. At the meeting of said town called for

the acceptance of this act, or at any legal meeting called

for the purpose, said town shall elect by ballot three per-

sons, residents of the town, to hold office, one until the

expiration of three years, one until the expiration of two
years and one until the expiration of one year from the

next succeeding annual town meeting, to con.stitute a

board of water commissioners ; and at each annual town
meeting thereafter one such commissioner shall be elected

by ballot for a term of three years. All such commis-
sioners shall hold office until their successors are elected,

and vacancies occurrino: durinij the term may be tilled for

the remainder of the unexpired term by vote of the town
at a meeting called for that purpose. The commissioners

shall receive such compensation for their services as the

town shall determine. Any commissioner, after due notice
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and hearing, may bo removed at any time by a majority

vote of the town for any cause which shall l^e deemed
sufficient and which shall be expressed in the vote of

removal.

Section 1 1 . Said commissioners shall have charge of
H^^^y^^'^

^"'^

the M'hole system of water works of the town, and they
shall superintend and direct the construction, execution

and performance of all the works, matters and things

mentioned in the preceding sections, and they may fix the

rates to be paid for the use of water. They shall be sub-

ject to such ordinances, rules and regulations in the exe-

cution of their duties as the town may from time to time
ordain and establish, not inconsistent with the provisions

of this act and with the laws of the Commonwealth. Said
water commissioners shall make all contracts for the above
purposes in the name and behalf of the town.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage, when to take

but no expenditure shall be made nor lial^ilit}^ incurred ^ ^^'•^*'-

under the same except for preliminary survej's and esti-

mates, until this act shall have been accepted b}" a vote
of two thirds of the legal voters of said town present and
voting thereon at a legal meeting called for that purpose
Arithin three years after the passage of this act, and the

number of meetings called for that purpose shall not ex-

ceed tAVO in any one year. Approved March 28, 1903.

An Act to revive and continue the corporate authority of ni^rtrf, IQ7
THE FITCHBURG AND ASHBY STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

Be it enacted^ etc., as fulloivs

:

Section 1. All the authority, rights and privileges corporate

possessed by the Fitchburg and Ashby Street Railwa}^ revived?

Company prior to the first day of November in the year
nineteen hundred and two are hereby revived, restored

and continued, with the same effect as though they had
never ceased.

Section 2. The time within which the Fitchburg and Extended.

Ashby Street Railway Company is authorized to construct

and operate its railway is hereby extended until the first

day of November in the year nineteen hundred and four.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 31, 1903.


